
DGci~ion :~o. 1('.1J' 't 

In the ~ttor of the ~~~licstion of 
" J. :::. P:.z~C3z..-t to sell: - and G .• W. CO:aB 
to purch~se ~ one-~lf interest in 
~uto truck lino o~eratod between 
:2resno. Sc,Dger, centerville e.nct inter
!llod.iate points. 

3Y ~:s:B CO~~SSION -

) 
) 
\ 

J 
) A~plic~tion ~0.12588 
) 
) 

G. W. Cobb nas ~otit1oned the 3c11ro~d Commizsion for 

authority to ~urchaeo and acquiro from J~ E. ~letche=, the ~ttorJs 

hc.l! interest in c.n o~era:~1ne right for Son automooil0 serv.ice fo:, 

tl'!o trensl'ortation of froisht· betweon ~rezno, Senge:- and. 00ntorv1110 

and intermediate .points. 

of sal0 signod. 'by 11etcilor which is offored in lieu of his s'1S~turo 

c.bsonco from tho stc.to. ~iZ' ~r0eent waoroabontz are ,not known. 

!t ~"ears t~t theopor~t~ right involvodhero~ wee 

g:snted to Flotcher & Cobb., Co ps.rtnership, 'by the :~11roc.d. Corn:ni=

zion, in its :Jecis10n :;0.7075, d.a.ted Ja'1JJlSr:! 5,. 1920,ane. 1s&toc. on 
.. ' 

.A.""Olicat1,,n 1:'0.4206. .. . Shortl~ after the establishment of tho ~r01ght 

werviCO, which has been operated. Ulld.er tho m:no .of ,:l;riO.:oele ~ro.:lofo:" 

Comp.o.:ly.,. ~letcher're,t1red from the firm and Cobb avorsincc, in view 

0:: t:b.e i'o.ct tho.t· ho hc.d p1U'cMsed his :9artnor's interost, has 

conzidered. .. himself as sole owner., being entiroly'1gnomnt of tho 
'r· 

lo.w'z reqtU::emonts: in the :u:.ttor of 0. transfor of 0.::1 operating 

rigl:lt. :::0 die. not obtain c. bill of role from ~letcher unt,11 

September., 1925 t and his, demand. for the docUI:lent at that time. w~z 

brought aboilt "oj" 11otcher's dOl'arture from the stete.' It vms only' 
" 

. recently that Cobb learned that he should~ave o.pplied to ~he' 

~ilroo.dCommission::or an order ap~rov1ng the ~urc~SQ by him o! 

advice rece1vod. from the Cornmiseion. 



·' ' 

710 ~e of thll o!,itlion th.e.t this is $, mo.ttor i:l which :l. l'u'blic 

hear i.ng is not necess~y a.M tJul.t in view ~f ~11 tl'l.e cirC'tl.::nOt~tlC03 

tho 'c.l'~;lic!\tion chould. be grc.ntod.. 
.. 

I~ IS ZZ--a:aY OimERED thc.t the $.bovo entitled. ll:.9Plicat1on bo 

~d the ~~e,herllb~ is gr~ted ~ubject to tho following conditions: 

1- ~he consideration to 'be :pc.id for t'he :pX'o,ert,- herein 
authorized to be transferred s::o.o.11 neve:" be .urged bofore 
this Commission or o.riy othor ro.to fixing 'bod.y :::.s a. maD-suro 
ofvc.lue of sa.id. j?ro:pert,. for rate fixing., or e:r:y~u=::iOsO 
other then tho tr~sfer here1nauthorized. 

2- .A:pplic~nt Cobb., for tho !,llrtncrs:h.1p of Fletcher & CObb., 
siu:l.ll immodiately wit1lc.rc.'t'1 tariff of rc::e3and. time sched.ules 
0:1 file m. th the COt:lI:lission covering se::-vico, ce:::t,ific1;l.to foX' 
wb.ich is herein e.uthorized to be trs:ns:ferrod. SuchWithdX'1;l.we.l 
to be in. c.ccordance with the pro,visions of Genoro.l Orde:- No-.51. 

3- A:pplicc.nt Oobb. c.: an individ.'\Ul.l. sbc.1l immediately file, 
in d.uplicate, tar·i:f! 'of ratee c.nd t1mosohod.ulo3 eoveril:lg 
service heretofore given 07 tho l'$.rtnershi~" vrhich rD.te~ :l:ld 
time- schod:ule's sho.ll "00 ss.tiofa.etory in to:r!:l and su'bsta.neo 
to tho Ecilroad Commission. 

4- ~~e rights and priyileges herein authorizod may not be 
sold." leased." transferred nor tl.ssigned., nor service -;hereund.o::' 
discontinued, unless the 7~itten consent of the ~1lroad. 
Co~ssion to such sale. leaso, tra.DSfer, assignoent .or 
'discontinuance has first 'beon securod. 

,. , 

5- :~o veAicle my be opera ted by o.l'l'licant Oobb, as o.n 
individual, unless suchveh101e 10 o~od b7,$ai~ a.~plie~nt 
or is leased under c oontr~ct or ~greement ona'bez1s s1;l.tis
fa.otory to the' :..a.1l:rosd Oommission. 

" 

Dc.tett c:t; So.n :l'r:>nci$eO.~lifo:rni:>;; tllie . I~ d <l.:>y of· :.:r:oll. 

1926. 


